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Once a man (or group of men - His Church) has 
repented of sin, been baptized and has received the 
Holy Spirit, they automatically become members 
in the body of Jesus Christ - His true Church. 
Now, God's true Church has never possessed all 
truth (either as individual members, or collec
tively). Rather, the Holy Spirit is to guide us into 
all truth (John 16:13). 

God does not demand that. a Christian possess 
all truth before being given the Spirit, thereby 
adding him to His Church. But God does require 
or demand that a true believer REPENT of all error 
or sin which He has brought to his knowledge at 
the time of his conversion. 

Therefore, it is possible for an individual mem
ber or for the collective body of God's Church to 
be sincerely in error - and yet have God's Spirit, 
His blessing and His guidance. 

What, then, are the facts? We - the Worldwide 
(Radio) Church of God - were in error on Pente
cost for many years. But this was not an error of 
intent or of attitude. After, all, was not it this very 
Church which was the only Christian Church to 
even teach the necessity of observing Pentecost 
and all of God 's annual holy days? 

And was not it this church which taught the 
world the true meaning of those days? Do you 
know of any other church which taught: 1) the 
necessity of observing all God's annual sabbaths 
and 2) the true meaning of these days? 

We were, after all , right basically in most of 
what we taught regarding Pentecost, including the 
profound meaning of that day in the Plan of God 
- that Pentecost pictures the firstfruits of God 's 
spiritual harvest! And that is glorious news. How 
few really understand this wonderful truth? 

It Takes Courage to Admit Error 

But, after having said that, let us freely admit 
that we were wrong, technically, in observing Pen
tecost on Monday instead of on Sunday. And I do 
not believe that God made a wrong day (in this 
case Monday) holy any more than I believe He 
makes holy the Moslem sabbath (Friday) or the 
Christian Sabbath (Sunday), or that He hallows 
Christmas, Easter or the other holidays. 

This reminds me of a story regarding a rabbi and 
a priest who were dining on Friday_ Rabbi Finkel
stein exclaimed: "Why Father, I didn't know you 
ate beef on Friday." Father O'Mally's reply (as he 
sprinkled holy water on his meat): "Once beef -
now fish. " 

A few days later as they were having lunch, 
Father O'Mally expressed surprise that Rabbi Fin
kelstein had ordered pork. The rabbi's reply (as he 

sprinkled water on his pork chop): "Once a pork 
chop, now beef." 

The important thing to remember is that God 
looks at the heart, the attitude of mind. Remem
ber, He is more pleased to see one with a right 
attitude observe a wrong day, than to see one with 
a wrong attitude observe the right day. Better 
still, God prefers to see those with right attitudes 
observe the right day! 

It took courage for the Church to admit we were 
wrong. 

So, let us all freely admit we were wrong! God 
knows it, and we also now know it! God freely 
overlooks and forgives our technical errors of the 
past, but let us faithfully observe the true Pente
cost with a perfect heart henceforth. 

Blessings in Error? 

God did richly bless us all those years when we 
were technically in error, because He saw that we 
meant well, that we had a right attitude and were 
trying to obey Him to the best of our ability. And 
He knew we had His Spirit and were doing His 
Work. 

I conclude, therefore, that God blessed us in 
spite of our technical error, not because of it! 

What lesson can we learn from this long-held 
Pentecost error? Let us realize that only God has 
complete, total truth! Let us ministers all humbly 
realize that God wants us all to have a burning 
zeal for the truth - to be willing to seek for, and 
search longingly for His truth. 

Then when God reveals "new truth" to any of 
us, let us as speedily as possible communicate this 
to those in God's Church who are charged with the 
responsibility of checking, verifying and commu
nicating this new-found truth to the entire 
Church. 

In this way, God's Church will be better able to 
grow in the real grace and knowledge of Jesus 
Christ (II Peter 3:18). Perhaps my good friend 
Colin Adair and I are saying, basically, the same 

thing after all. _ Raymond F. McNair 

Senior Editor, Pasadena 

BOOK REVIEW 

Hide or Seek by James Dobson, Fleming H. 
Revell Co., $4.95 hardback. 

Human worth in our society is reserved for that 
select group of gifted mortals who possess either or 
both of two qualities: 1. Beauty and, 2. Brains. So 
says Dr. Dobson, assistant professor of pediatrics 
at the University of Southern California School of 


